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DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

to look

to

i

Call For County Warrants.

CALDWELL BARBER SHOP
Dec. 10, 1904.

thia 
your

George W. Waters. 
John R. Jenkins. 
Thomas Jenkin«.

Men’s wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the Hill resi
dence.— Mrs Moon.

have
Dated this 19tli day of Dec. 1904. 

James H. Dunstan.
Administrator of the estate of Jack 
Dunstan Deceased.

well. He told The Times-Herald 
'5 pounds 

in weight since being under the 
care of the doctor.

JOHN DEERE PLOW.

George is selling school
F* iture and the various districts 
* 11 lid see him before placing 

irs, -FW;

A. F. COLEMAN. Propt.
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing

Hot aud Cold Baths

ing the business under the firm 
name of Jenkins Brothers. All ac-1 
counts due the old firm, and all in

JRNS, OREGON

I

How d you like to be weather 
man Doc?

Are you going to the Railroad if so do I 
not forget the O. C. Co.

W. H. Cecil and wife were among 
our visitors this week.

The O. C. Co. know no competition, 
the old reliable.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mickel were 
down from Harney the first of the 

, week.I
Osborne and Acme mowers at the O. 

C. Co. get their prices.

Robt. Baker was in from Buck
I creek this week making Christmas
1 purchases.
I
1 Mrs. C. A. Byrd has received a 
[ new consignment of fall and winter 
, hats.

Tom Hutton, one of the prosper
ous sheepmenf of the wagontire sec
tion was in the city this week

If you desire your meat delivered 
leave orders at the Burns Meat 

I Market. Kaiser A Felton proprie- 
enry Goodlow and Emery Hill I torB( corner Main A B Sts. 
mpanied by their famalies are 
ie city the guests of Mrs W. T.

te Tiirws-jÍErald

rm lammt cihcvi.ation <iP
ÍMBWWAMmniTHls.'ol .s' Y.

k 4ATUMUY. MKJBMBER 17 1SKH.

News.

| up from Law-

^>rchants • report the holiday
- i quits brisk.

¡If T. Hill it here to spend
ii mas with hul family.

W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office 
firs in Veogtly building.
unty Clerk Motbershead made 
siness trip to Canyon City this

I
Al», a O. O. Co are always right as to
™L , »nd quality, don’t 'orget

i you are arranging to » lace
g orders.

Scott Catterson had so far recov
ered from his wounds as to be able 
to return to bis home at l.awen the 

He was on the 
streets greeting his many friends

Well, we got that snow after all.
Horton’s for Christmas presents.
Order groceries from the Miller ¿r8t~of'thi7 week"

& Thompson closing out stock.
Gerald Griffin was in from his for more than a week and looked 

Narrows home yesterday.
Dick Noble was over from Crane Inan *ie Ua',leJ about 1.» 

Creek a few days week.
See the line of good substantial 

shoes at Miller & Thompson’s if 
you are looking for bargains.

See the
Lunaburg 
away. A 
purchase.

J. H. McMullen, the photogra
pher, wishes to inform his friends 
and patrons that bis gallery will 
hereafter be closed on Sunday.

For sale—Two lots

handsome toilet set that
A Dalton are giving co-partgership composed of George 

coupon with eyery cash , W Watters, Thomas and John R 
Jenkins and heretofore engagedin 
the sheep shearing business, under 
the firm name and style of Waters 
and Jenkins Brothers, has been dis-

! solved by mutual consent of all par
ties: the said George W Waters 

i retiring, and the said John R Jen- 
small house partly furnished, wood k;nB and Thomas Jenkins contiuu-
shed and well. Good garden. A 
bargin. Terms, see M. L. Lewis.

I. M. Davis was over from his

BROWN’S THE SATISFACTORY STORE”,; “BROWN’S

Remember on the the last day of this month 
our premiums will be awarded. A ticket 
with every cash purchase this month

Agents tor McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents. 
Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

Wm. Catteraon was up Thursday 
, making proof on his homestead. 
I He was accompanied by L. B. 
I Hayes and J. L. Sitz as witnesses.

For sale—A modern five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, all 
fenced, good out buildings. A snap ■ 

rs Lee Caldwell arrived here ,jf taken quick SeeM. L Lewis.

Mrs Ella Martin has been quite 
sick at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Bryerly in this city for the past 
week. We are glad to note the 
lady is improving at this time.

Sewing Machines at factory price 
with freight added. The White, 
Blue Diamond and the Vassar, ail 
carrying a full guarantee.—at the 
Burns Furniture Company store.

I Leon M. Brown arrived home 
at Tuesday from San Francisco where

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned Administrator of the 

the holi- | Estate of Jack Dunstan, Deceased, 
departed i did on Saturday the 17 day of 

December 1904 file his final ac
count in tlie above named Estate, 
and by order of the Hon. H. U 
Levens, Judge of the County Court 
of Harney County, State of Oregon.; 
Monday the 23d dav of January, I 
1905 was appointed as the day for; 
hearing objections to said final 
Account.

All heirs, creditors, and all other 
persons interested is said estate are 
hereby notified to appear on the 
said 23rd day of January 1905, at 
the County Court room in the city 
of Burns, in the County of Harney' 
and Stat6 of Oregon, and file their

eday evening from her home at 
ario. She is the guest of her 
ghter, Mrs. J. T. Garrett.
ie O. C. Co. have just receive»! ten 
jads of goods, consisting of Hain and 
ona wagons, barb wire, blacksmith 
, furniture, nails, ccal oil, sugar, 
ts and White Rose flour.

/. B. Johnson, president of the 
rney County Livestock Assoeia-
i. was over from Silver Creek 
md the meeting yesterday.
lave the free delivery wagon

} Burns Meat Market call at he had been for a couple of months
c ir home and take your ordeis — Siser it Felton.

Several inches of the “beautiful”, 
ze fallen the past few days and 

n^»<mE have a “white” Christmas after 
— Kris Kringle will have fine

' igbing on his tour of the many 
tnes tonight.
The Carter House Rarber Shop 
Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
>ne of the most elegant tonsorial 
rlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
d cold bathe with a spray bath 
nnected. Lee’s old time friends 
? invited to call on him while at 
itario.
Grant Thompson was among 
ose taking a prominent part in 
jekmeeting yesterday and oflere»! 
me good ideas. He left for home 
is morning accompanied by his 
n and daughter and Miss Mary 

—jley who will apeed the holiday 
(cation at their homes.

| J. E. Baker of Butte county. Cal. 
i brother to W. D. Baker of Drew- 

i»y, was here this week in com- 
wy with Milt Davi- Th»- young 
tan ia quite favorably impressed 
ith EasieanOregon and will likely 
»cate tn tbUMounty. While in 

i lbany reoentiy Mr Baker says it
as reported that the Corvallis Jr 

g ¡astern Railrood bad been pur- 
. haaed by the Southern Pacific, 
j ’biR, it appears, was merely a 
| amor as nothing lias been noticed 
* 1 the state press regarding such a 
4 ■wfat.

on business. Leon informs us his 
father had arrived at his destina
tion before he started home.

The Burns Furniture Company 
have recently added some new and 
attractive designs to their stock of 
iron beds, and at prices that are 
sure to appeal to the house furnish
er. Call and inspect.

Free! Free!—Handsome China
ware absolutely free. We are still 
giving tickets on Chinaware for cash 
purchases only. We now have 
a large supply on hand. Take a 
peep in our windows.—Lunaburg 
A Dalton.

Notice—Parties knowing them
selves indebted to the undersigned 
are requested to call at the office 
of C. H. Leonard and settle either 
by cash or note before January 1st 
1905.

H. C. Levens.
Ed J. Catlow, who was here the 

first of the week from Denio, re- 
■ ports things in good shape in his 
I section of country. He says there 
. has been numerous cattle sales out 
there recently.— Lakeview Ex.

Studebaker Wagons, ¿Hacks 
I Carriages, Buggies and Buckboards 
are arriving now and selling as fast 
as we can get them in. We have 
two car loads of these goods here 
and in trains. The best stock of 
Wagons and Vehicles ever brought 
to Burns. Call and look at goods 
even if you do not desire to buy at 

1 the present time. Geer A Cummins

I

I

r place 
ting to

1

s«e our Display of Beautiful Presents.

Santa Claus 
will be liberal this year. He has ..........................

hanical toys, Indestructable iron Toys,
S, Laundry sets, in fact everything from “ milk wagon to

PLOWS!
I

The best mouldboard plow is the

home at Drewsey a few days this i debtedness of the old firm, will be 
week on business connected with paid by the new firm.
the transfer of some real estate.

You should call ar.d get prices at 
Miller and Thompson’s—closing 
out prices that cannot be equaled 
elsewhere.

J. H. Neal come over this week 
to take his daughters, Misses Ada 
and Mary home to spend 
day vacation. They 
Thuesday afternoon.

This is the time of year
for winter comforts, so call at th' 
Burns Furniture Co’s, store and 
leave your order for a couch of any 
pattern or style.

W. D. Spencer was in from bis 
Warm Springs home this week 
after supplies. He was accompa
nied by “Grandma” Winters.

•
Fancy Creamery butter at the 

City Meat Market 75 cents per roll. 
Also vinegar, cider. Front quar
ters sold for cents per pound.

Alva Springer and wife were vis
itors from Narrows the first of the objection to said report if any they 
week. Mrs Springer recently re
turned from an extended visit to 
the St Louis fair and old friends in 
Missouri.

We will sell you anything in the 
line of farming machinery at prices 
and terms that defy competition. 
Pieuse call and get prices and terms 
Geer A Cummins.

Wm. Brotherton and family have 
gone to the railroad where Mrs 
Brotherton and children will take e)j prior to May .5 
the train for Salem where she will 
make her home with her mother.

The W. N. Jorgensen stock will 
be sold out during the holidays 
at bed rock prices It consists of 
watches, jewelry, optical goods, etc, 
and can be found at Haines A Nel-1 
eon’s.

Mrs. O. Calkins was a passenger 
out on Tueedny’s Canyon stage 
route to Portland to visit her 
and daughter. She expects to 
main there all winter.

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the county treasurer 
for the redemption of all warrants 
drawn on the general fund register- 

j 5, 1904. Interest 
on same will cease from this date

J. M. DALTON 
Treasurer.

en
eon
re-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 

Burns, Oregon, December 15,1904. |
Notice ia hereby given that Mary Griflin.of 

Narrows. Oregon, has filed notice of intentl« n
| to make proof on her desert-land claim No. 317, 
for the Lots I, 6, 10. 11, Fac. 7, I.ot 1, See. ’8, T.

S., R. 32 E., W . M., before the Register and 
Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
28th day of January, 19)5.

She names the ((Plowing witnesses toprove 
the complete irrigation ami reclamation of said 
land : Alfred Marshall, Columbus Beary,Gerald 
Gritfin, of Narrows, Oregon, William IL Car

i penter, of Burns, Oregon.
Wm Farre, Register.

VOEGTLY’S PLOWS!

The best disc plow is the
BENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW
A full stock at C. H, Voegtly’s.

Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

Also a full stock of Disc arid Tooth Harrows and Seeders.

Haines & Nelson

Latest Art of Massaging.
patronage solicited. Located

The Lone Star

Watchmakers ad Opticians
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

At old Jorgensen Stand
.Mail orders receive prompt attention.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

txtxx follzs will not be forgotten. Many useful 
■will find at our store, such as

and square knit shawls and underskirts, 
ckets, White and mottled all wool blankets, 
osiery and Handkerchiefs, Childrtn s Hats,, 
d infant’s knit Jackets Hoods.

MEMBER OUR GROCERIES 
HWARTZ &

urns, Oregon

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith & Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interioi. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card <ables 
and expert mixologists.

R R Sitz attended the meeting nt 
the court house yesterday. Mr 
Sitz is among the prominent stock 
men of this section and takes quite 
an interest in bettering the class of 
stock. He has on« of the finest 
herds of Short Horn cattle in East- 

,,ern Oregon.

E. B. Reed is suffering at his 
home in this city from typhoid 
fever. Mr. Reed was confined to 
his room many months last winter 
with asthma and it seems his share 
of sickness is rather more than the 
usual allotment to man. His many 
friends hope for his speedy recov
ery.

Christmas gifts at« now occupy
ing the minds of the people and 
while yon are looking for suitable 
one« just drop in to Geer Sr Cum
mins and see the fine lot of China
ware. Glassware, Toys, Fancy 
Vases. Silverware. Jewelry, Water 
Sets, Wine sets, China Chocolate 
Seta, Celoloid Goods, Skate, etc. 
Some of the fin-st th ngs in the way 

| of dishes in town
Geo. Byran» a brother to Mis W. 

i L. Marsden, is at pre« nt i.t the 
home of the latter in this city suf
fering from sciatic rheumatism. 
Mr. Byram first hurl his hip while 
working on a flume which he is 
building in order to bring water 
upon • large tract of land in Bear 
valley fot irrigating purpose He 
is improving under the care of Dr. 
Marsden.

Lung Sing
l-'akery and Laundry.

Fresh Bread, Pies, 
Cakes & Cookies 
always on hand.

Welcome A Voegtly building, west 
of Trisch & Donegan’s saloon.

RESTAURANT Z
China George, Proprietor. Itfk
Cor. Main and H Street«. *

JV1ERUS AT fllib HOURS | 

Bakery in connection.

A Specialty of Short Orders.
Table furnished with everything 

the market affords Your patron
age solicited.

Cor. Main anti 1! Streets.

Burns Meat Market
Comer Main and B Sb.

KAISER & FELTON, Propts.

LEWIS GARRETT, I’ropte.
Special attention given 

to transcient custom and 
freight teams.

Horses kept by the day, 
week or'mon th.
FIRST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

ITay and ¿rain always 
on hand.

Your patronage solicited. 
Houth Main St, Burns, Oregon.

Fork, Bologna, Veinna and! 
Liver Sausages a specialty

REEF BOUGHT ANO

Special Attention 
to Conducting Funerals 
NEW ANU ACCURATE HAY SCALES 

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Given

SOLD BY QUARTER.

THE TIMES-HERALD
FREE DELIVERY.!

Your Fatrnnage Solicited.

THE BURNS HOTEL
H. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatn ent.

Special Accommodations for the 
Traveling Men.

FIRST CLASS LN EVERY PARTIF

Gives all the local news

See Premium offer on Page

Your Patronage Solicited Job Printing


